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UuhgcripUnn tt.SO per year, or $1.00 if
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:. , aTKtMIKNflON. Kdltnr and Pub.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, imf.

A n t nitapaniinnt Icx-- pnpor, pii hi nhfi rm Jf

Wednoirtliiy nt Kiynoldnvtlli Jffnnon Co.
P., ilnviiiml to the liiti'nulR of Ki'ynoldsvlllo
nnd.IelTorsoni'oiinty. will tri-n- t

nil with fnlrnowi, mill wllllMiptM!liilly frlnnd-l- y

townrdx the tailoring claim.
Puhmirlptlon prtoell.nOryoir,ln nrivsne,
(!ommunlcntlon InHinrtVfl for pulilli-Rtlo-

must b Bivnnipnnlvd by the wntr' nnmo,
not for pulilliMitlon. hut ft a Rimrnntpo of
oodfnltn. lnti'fpntlnir now Itotiin nollcltpu.
Advert I l nit rates ttmdf known on applica-

tion at the. offli'O In Arnolds' Hlnrk.
LenKhty commnnlmtlon and rhiinne of

advortlnnmentn should raiu'h this oRlce by
Monday noon.

Address all commitnlcatlona to 0. A. Steph-
enson, KeynoWNvtlle, l'a.

Entered at the postonVo at Keynoldsvlllo,
Pa., as seeond elnss mall manor.

Did you ever stop to think how quick
tho people, generally spcnklng, aru to
kick a mull when ho Is down. That Is

wrong; It show a cowardly spirit,
boxldcs you may (rot down yourself some
day. If you ai-- a friend to n person
prove your friendship by being a friend
In need. One never knows who Is his
friend until a storm Is on. The follow

who runs wit In the rain to shake hunds
with vou is the man to tie to. Not that
It Is the business of a man to uphold
another In the wrong, but that It is the
duty of a friend to help a man regain
his feot and walk uprightly when he
Mhows a disposition to do right.

The small boy who Is a close obsorvor,
elves tho family history of papa's pants,
as follows: "When dad has worn his
trousers out, thoy pass to brother John;
then mother trims them round about
and William puts them on. When
William's legs too long have grown,
tho trousers fail to hldo 'em,' so Walter
claims them for his own and stows him-

self Inside 'cm. Next Sam's fat legs
close Invest, and when thoy won't
stretch tighter, they're turnod and
shortened, washed and pressed, and
fixed on me the writer. Ma works
them into rugs and caps when I have
busted the stitches. At dooms day we
shall see (perhaps) the last of dad's old
breeches." Ex.

To-nig- there will be a meeting in
Centennial hall for the purpose of con-

tinuing the efforts to do something that
will be a blessing to Reynoldsvillo in
the years that are yet unborn. Every
person should be willing to help along
the good work started, for if it results
In getting industries to locate In our
midst, every person will be benefited.
Don't expect a few men to pay out their
money for such a purpose and then you
reap the benefits. Every man should
be willing to help some. There are so
many towns looking for Industries that
this town need not expect industries to
locate here unsought. Those who have
not already subscribed stock for the
purchasing of the land to offer as an
inducement for industries to locate
here, should do so immediately. The
man who is In business In Reynoldsvllle,
and owns property, that will not do all
he can to get industries here is not
honest with himself or family.

Georgia is not favorably disposed
toward foot ball. The fatalities that
have attended tho game of late have
brought the matter before the Legis-

lature of the State, and the possibility
is that the game will be abolished from
every Institution supported wholly or In

part by publlo funds. Foot ball Is in
creasing in popularity In this country,
but It is evident that some of tho rough'
or features must be eliminated if what
is a hearty and mcritorous game is not
to be brought Into more or less dis
repute. The list of the killod and in
jured is growing so large that soonor or
later other communities than Georgia
will take an active hand in the rough
features of the sport, and insist that
gentler practices be made a part of the
game, or that it be barred from polite
consideration. It Is with the foot ball
player to savo the game or bring it
into disliku. Being a sport with so
much to be said in its favor It would be
a pity that it should suffor from un
necessary evil deeds. It is with the
lovers of foot ball to make the game
less of a fatal affair or see it lose its
standing. Pittsburg Time.

Another attempt is to be made to
restrict Immigration, which is expected
to inorease largely us a result of the
better times and of the short crops and
consequent high living over sea. The
restrictive bill vetoed by President
Cleveland is to be passed again, with
the belief that President McKinley will
sign it. Under it every immigrant be-

yond a certain age must be able to
read and write some language. The
statistics indicate that this provision
wouiu not oar out more than nve per
centum of the people from Great Britain,
France, Germany, Norway and Sweden,
from which countries the best immi
grants come, while it would bar out 60
per centum of the Italians, Hungarians,
Lithuanians and Russians. These latter
stay In the already overcrowded labor
fields of the east, are compelled to work
for what they can get, and Ignorant of
our language and without mental train-
ing, which would enable tbera to learn
it in a reasonable time, they remain

; people apart, without knowledge of or
affection for our institutions. We bear

- of instances In which a superintendent
oannot communicate the simplest orders
to any of the hundreds of them in the
employ of the company which be repre-
sent without the aid of an interpreter.
1 labor question aside, is it good
7 "ytoo. irr imti'-an- of that

. j r . . urj IX.. y i.jk.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. jBmcs Jones, of the drug flrra of
Jones & Son, Cowdcn, III., in speaking
of Dr. Klnir's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grlppo, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Tana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
dovclope Into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in
store, and selling lots of it, he took a
bottle homo, and to the surprise of all
Bhe began to get better from first dose,
and half dozen bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds Is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
It. Free trial bottle at H. Alex. Stoke's
drug store.

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga

For Pennsylvania Day atChicamauga
Battlefield. Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov
ember 1"), 18117, when tho monuments
marking tho movements of the Penn
sylvania troops in that great battlo will
bo dedicated, the Pennsylvania Rail- -

rond Company will sell excursion tick
ets from all points on Its line In Penn-
sylvania at the extremely low rate of

one cent a mile, short lino distance,
tickets to be sold November 9 to 13,

good to leave Chattanooga returning
until November 23, 18117, inclusive.

Tickets via Pittsburg will be sold
going and returning via the same route,
or going via Cincinnati and Loxlngton,
returning via Nashville and Louisville,
or vice versa.

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine docs not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other Intoxi-

cant, but acts as a tonio and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow-

els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in
the performance of the functions.
Electric Bitters is an excellent appe
tizer and aids digestion. Old people
find it just what they need. Price fllty
cents and 11.00 per bottle at II. Alex.
Stoke's Drug Store.

Bell can show you the finest line of
$8, fl, and $10 suits In the county. No
chestnuts.

$1.00 buys an extra good working
shoo at Robinson's.

Winter Excursion Tickets.

On November 1st the Pennsylvania
Rail mad Company will place on sale
at Its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all the prominent Winter re
sorts in New Jersey, Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and Cubs. The tickets will bo sold at
the usual low rates, with the usual lib
eral return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, with Its many connec
tions, make this the favorite for
Winter travel.

An Illustrated book, descriptive , of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of

travel and rates for tickets, will be
furnished free on application to ticket
agents.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs,
bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refundod. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Lord Chesterfield onco said: "Aim
at perfection in everything, though In
most things it is unattainable; however,
they who aim at it, and persevere, will
come much nearer to it than those
whose laziness and despondency make
them give it up as unattainable."

We invite the public to call as we are
closing out our stock of drygoods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoes &o. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will be
made to close out balance.

J. C. Kino & Co.

See Bell's fino all-wo- suits for $5.00.

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
,T. E. Welsh & Co's.

Bell Is selling an all-wo- ol blue
black Kersey overcoat for 18.00.

II you want value lor your money go
to Johnston's for shoos.

Mothers, call at MUllrens and inspect
the fine line of boy's clothing.

J. E. Welsh & Co. keep a fine line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children' shoes
constantly in stock.

Subscribe for The Stab and get all
the local, county and general news.

Fine shoes for ladles,' gent', misses,"
and children at Johnston's

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

I will meet you at Bell's.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.
Mothers, see the flue line of reefers

for your boyi at Bell.s.
Extra good 12.00 work shoes at J. E.

Welsh & Co's.

For fine toot wear at reasonable prloes
go to J. K. Johnston's.

A big line of new tall derbies just i

oatvedat OSiMU.

A

Bins & Co,

NEW
NEW

Our store is full of the latest and best things
in their lines, and at prices that
will pay all who buy. Don't fail to see our

New Gapes JaoKots
FOR LADIES,

and

respective

and

They are handsome. Our Dress Goods line is
complete, 500 to select from. Silks in
many designs, plads and Roman stripes. Come
and see them.

Underwear,
Neckwear, Hats and

Bell t

Our Unrivaled
Overcoats,

MEN'S CUTAWAY SUITS.

This line is the very finest
that you ever saw in your
life. We can sell you an
All-woo- l Clay Worsted for
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
Call and see for yourself that
we are the only exclusive
clothing people in Reynolds- -

ville.

YOUR FIGURE

W study and try to fit our
customers. Our figures alsp
fit our customer s pocket
books. There is a style
about our clothing that
draws attention and sella
them for us.

MEN'S HEAVY SHIRTS.

An all-wo- Jorsey Shirt, laced or
button front, for 50c, Look at this
bargain and convince yoursolf that we
can save you money. Match us if you can.

, MOTHERS,
This fall we havo laid In the finest

and most complete line ever shown for
your children. A fine Reefer suit, ages
3 to 8 years, $1.25, 1.60, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,
4.00 and 15.00. Call and look for your
self.

CHILDREN'S VESTEE SUITS.

Did you ever see anything like our
line. It's the talk of all the people that
look this line over. They sell at our
store for 11.50 to $4.00.

' Men's Underwear.
Gents' fleeood-llne- d underwear tor

50o 75o. and 11.00. They are beautiful
We have over 20 oolors in this fleeced- -

lined shirts and drawers for 50c., 75o,

and $1.00.

ROOM
GOODS.

MISSES AND CHILDREN.

pieceB

BELL!
Line of Men's,

Men's Stylish Sack Suits
For the stout and slim men

we have the largest and fin-

est line ever bought by us.
It will more than pay you to
call and look the line over.
No trouble to show goods and
the following prices sell
them: $3.50, 5.00, 6.00,
7.00, 8.00 and $10.00.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Rich Melton, Beavers, Covert cloth,
Kerseys, satin-line- Italian-line- d, to
match the goods, the finest that money
could buy, and we have them for (5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00,
13.00, up to $20.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Come and Inspect this department.
Everything that is made is shown in
our Boy's Overcoat department. A
boy's Overcoat as low as $3.00, 4.00, 5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 910. Match ua
if you can.

And therefore not damaged by rain.
Our fall hats, the very finest stiff hate,
for $1.00 to $5.00. Soft hats 50c to $3.00,

BOYS' ULSTERS.

Here is where we can save you money
and show you as fine and large a line of
Boys ulsters as you will find in the city
An All-wo- ol Ulster, ages from 14 to 18
years, for $4.00, 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and
$10. Match us if you oan.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

A good round top Trunk, Iron bottom
for $1.76, A good square top Trunk for
$2.50.

BELL,

Stoke' Advertising Space.

ANYTHING
YOU WANT

you can find at our drug emporium. Our assort-
ment covers everthlng and reaches to the utmost
boundary of the trade at all points. One might
as well try to find a colder spot than the north
polo us look for something not included In our
assortment of drugs, medicines, standard prep-
arations, perfumes, toilet waters, mineral waters,
extracts, flavors, dyes, snaps,, and toilet and
manicure articles. Our choice goods are a guar-
antee of satisfaction and our reputation nn assur-
ance of moderate prices.

and Suits,
Pants, Shirts,

Caps.

WATER-PROO- F

SUITABLE.

Certainly, because we can fit you and
show you the largest and best line of
olothing shown outside of the large
cities. Wo sell you good clothing for
little money. Suits for $5.00, 6.00, 7.00

and $8.00.

Boys' Lono Pants Suits

in tnis line we nave ages
14 to 19 years, and it com
prises the very latest things
in suits. Can sell you a
strictly all-wo- suit for your
boy for $3.50, 4.50, 5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and
$10. Call and convince
yourself we are the people to
save you money,

Men's Prince Albert Suits.
Of Imported Clay, German Worsteds,
Unfinished Worsteds. This line com'
prises the best line on the market and
you could not have the same made to
order for less than $30.00. Our prloes
the following: $12.00, $15, 16.50 and
$18.

YOUR CHOICE

Is easily made from our selection of
shlrU. It is wonderful what a fine line
of Shirts, in solid and soft bosom, with
detachable or attached collars and cuffs.
for 50o., 75c, and $1.00.

Stoke's Pharmacy.

Bell
Boys' Children's

Gloves,

BOYS' REEFERS

With or without storm
collars. Chinchillas, Beav
ers and all other kinds of
cloth. ThiB is something
that you must have as they
are warm and take the place
of overcoats. Our reefers
are as low as $1. 50, 2. 00. 3. 00,
3.50, 4.50, 5.00 and $6.00.
Ages from 3 to 15 years.

js.T"rwT

We are the people that have the
largest assortment of Gloves. Just
think, a lined Glove for 25o. the pair,
and Dress Gloves all kinds. The vfery
latest is the silk lined Kid Glove; we
have them.

Men's and Boys' Pants.
This department is bang-u- p and over

flowing with fino rich patterns in all )
man's j

'a long V.
knee 3

i $i.oo;

the novelties of the season. A
pants for 50o. up to $5.00. Boy1

pants for 50c. up to $3.00. Child'
pants for 25o., 60c., 75c. and
Match us if you can.

Boys' Double Breasted Suits.
This line is comprised of all the very

latest things in Staple Worsteds and
Novelties of the season. A double-breast-ed

suit, all-wo- for $2.00, 3.00,
4.00 and $5.00. Match us if you can.

neckwearT
Here is where we can show the only

line of neckwear kept in the oounty.
Look at our window for this line.
Your choice for 25o. Others charge
you 60o, for not as nice aline.

Men's Underwear.
In a good, heavy, wool-face- d goods, for
25o. a leg. We will put it up against
any other's $1.00 underwear. Come
and see it aud convince yourself that we

I have the goods and right prloos.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIER,
HATTER AND FURNISHER,


